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Abstract ___

Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus is an important human and veterinary pathogen
with no effective treatment or prophlaxis. One strategy that has shown promise as an antiviral
is a mechanism of gene silencing known as RNA interference. Although conventional RNA
interference involves the use of dsRNA molecules, here we describe the generation of a panel
of DNA cassettes which encode siRNA sequences. Three different VEE virus genes encoding
E2 glycoprotein, nucleocapsid, and non-structural protein 4 were selected as candidates for
gene silencing. Using a PCR-based approach, we report here on the selection of the VEE
targets, construction of these siRNA expression cassettes, and the cloning of these cassettes
into siRNA expression plasmids. These DNA plasmids, once transfected into mammalian
cells, are able to express putative small interfering RNA molecules targeting specific regions
of the VEE viral genome.

Resum6

Le virus de l'enc~phalomy~lite 6quine du Venezuela (EEV) est un pathog~ne humain et
v&t6rinaire important pour lequel il n'existe pas de traitement ni de prophylaxie efficaces. Un
m6canisme de silenqage de i'expression g6nique connu sous le nom d'interf6rence ARN est
une strat6gie antivirale qui se montre prometteuse. L'interf6rence ARN traditionnelle utilise
les mol6cules d'ARN bicat6naires mais on d6crit ici la reproduction d'un panel de cassettes
d'ADN qui code des s6quences de petits ARNi. Trois genes diff6rents de virus VEE de
codage de glycoprot6ine E2, capside nucl6ide et prot6ine 4 non structurelle ont 6t6
s6lectionn6s comme candidat au silenqage de la s6quence. On documente ici l'utilisation de ]a
m6thode PCR pour la s6lection de cibles EEV, la construction de ces cassettes d'expression
de petits ARNi et le clonage de ces cassettes en plasmides d'expression de petits ARNi. Ces
plasmides ADN, sont capables, une fois transfect6s dans des cellules mammaliennes,
d'exprimer des petites mol6cules putatives d'ARN interf6rants, en ciblant des r6gions
sp6cifiques du g6nome viral EEV.
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Executive summary

Introduction: Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus (VEE) is one of a number of different
alphaviruses, which can cause encephalitis in humans and animals. VEE is an important
human and veterinary pathogen with no effective treatment or prophylaxis. Outbreaks of this
virus over the last century, the re-emergence of this virus, and the potential use of this virus as
a biological weapon, all support a need for further research into specific antiviral strategies.
One such strategy is RNA interference. RNA interference involves the targeted silencing of a
gene using short double-stranded RNA molecules. It is a ubiquitous mechanism found in
eukaryotic cells to suppress genes expression. These RNA molecules, known as short
interfering RNAs (siRNAs), are approximately 21-23 nucleotides in length. One strand of the
siRNA duplex combines with an RNA endonuclease in the cell and, subsequently, directs the
cleavage of complementary mRNA. This degradation of mRNA results in gene silencing or
knockdown.The key to targeted silencing is the use of siRNAs that are complementary to the
region on the gene of interest.

Results: Since sequence information for the VEE virus genome is published, appropriate
target sequences can be identified, and small interfering molecules with complementary
sequences can be designed. We have selected 2 different regions on each of 3 different VEE
genes for targeted silencing. These three genes encode the E2 glycoprotein which is critical
for virus attachment to the host cell, the nucleocapsid which is important in virus budding,
and the non-structural protein 4 which is an enzyme required for replication. It is
hypothesized that targeting essential virus genes, either individually or simultaneously, will
lead to knockdown or silencing of the genes, and subsequent inhibition of virus replication.
This paper describes the PCR-based approach used to generate DNA cassettes that encode
siRNA molecules. With a commercially available system combined with specifically designed
oligonucleotides for our genes of interest, we report here on the generation of a panel of
siRNA expression cassettes. Once generated, these siRNA expression cassettes were cloned
into siRNA expression vectors and the correct structure of these cassettes was confirmed by
sequencing

Significance: This DNA-directed RNA interference approach offers advantages over
traditional dsRNA approaches, such as increased stability of the constructs and easy re-
generation of DNA plasmids in bacteria. In addition, DNA sequences are more cost effective
to synthesize than RNA sequences.

Future Plans: The siRNA expression vectors will be tested for their ability to knockdown
three essential VEE genes and, subsequently, their ability to inhibit viral replication.

Bhogal, H.S, Jager, S.J, and McLaws, L.J. 2006. Generation of Constructs for DNA-
Directed RNA Interference of Venezuelan Equine Encephalitis Virus Genes. DRDC
Suffield TM 2006-237. Defence R&D Canada - Suffield.
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Sommaire

Itroduction: Le v irus de Yenc6phalomyvdite equine du Venezuela (EEV) appartienit 5 un
certain nornbre d'aibovilrus diff~rents pouvant causer Ycnc~phllte chez les hurnais ou les
animaux. UEEV eqt un pathog~ne hurnain et veterinaire imiportant pour lequel 11 necxiste pas
de traiternent ou de prophylaxie efficaces. Des 6pid~mies de ce virus durant le sl~ce der-nier.
]a r-66mercence de ce virus et son utilisation potenuielle conine arme biologique pr~;enu a
penser qu'i] existe tin besoin dapprofondir ]a recherche dans le domaine sp~cifique des
strai6,2ies antivirales. Une de ces strate~ies est E'iterf~rence ARN. Cette derni~re coiupTwnd
le slienqaoe cib]6 duin gr&ne. au inoyen des rnoltcules d*ARN courts double brin. 11 aitd'un
ni6canisme ubiquiste que Fon trouve dans les cellules eucarvotes pour supprirner [expression
,-6ndique. Ces rnoh~ules ARN. connues conrune ARN interf&ants courts (petits ARNiO sont
dune longucur denrviron 21 5 23 nucI~otides. Un brin du petit ARNI' duplex se lie avec line
endonucicase ARN dans la cellule et dirige par ]a suite la division d'un ARNm
complkmentaire. L~a d~gridation de cet ARNin r~sulic cii nn silenyige du 2&ne on eni nn effe;
de choc. La c16 du silcenage cib]6 est rutilisation de petits ARNI qui sont comniniaiesa
Ia r6gion du g ne auquel on s'int~resse.

RWsultats: L'inforniation relative 513a s~quence pour le Lg noine du virus EEV 6tant publi~e.
des s~quences appropri6es de cibles peuvent &tre idcntifiJcs et de petites rnol~cules
inici-f~rentes ayant des s6qucnces compl~rnentaires peuvenI tre ainsi conques. Nous axons
selectionn6 deux rt~ions diff~rcntes sur chacunt des 3 dlirents g- nes \7EE pour le silcn~ae
cil 16 Ces trois 2 nes encodent ]a -]Ncoprol~ine E2 cc qui est crucial pour Fattachernent du

irus A ]a cellule h6te. ]a capside nucI~ide ce qui important pour I\'cosion du virus et la
proteine 4 non structurelle qui est un enzyme requis pour ]a r~lication. On soumnet
V'hvpoth~se que le ciblage de 2&fnes essentiels de virus. soit indixiduel soil siinultan6. amnicn
[ecffet de choc on au silcn~age des -,&nes et ult~ireinentlC S ['inhilbition de ]a r~plication du
virus. Cet article d~crit Ywuilisation de ]a rn~thode PCR pour Ia reproduction de cassettes
d*ADN qui codent les s6quences de inol~cules de petits ARNi. On documine ici la
reproduction d'un panel de casseites d'c.Npression de petits ARNi rhalis~e an inoyen d'tin
svsitrne disponible sur le niarch6 cornbin S des olipon ucbloi)des spclalcinit coii~us pour
les Lhies qui nous int~ressent. line fois reproduies. ces cassettes d&cxpressions de petits
ARNi ont 6t clon~~es en des vecteurs dexpression de petits ARMi et]a structure correcie de
ces cassettes a 6t confirm~e par le s6quen~age.

La) por;%6 des r~siuIats: Cette nidithode d'ARN d'inierf~rence diriege par FADN offre des
aVantageCS par rappoit aux ni~thodes traditionnelles d;\RN bicat~haires. tels que ]a stalitH
accrue des L, nes h\ brides et Ia recproduction ais6e de ces plasniides ADN dans des lmtci~ries.
De plus. les s.9qtiences ADN sent pluis 6cononiiques i s\ nitisel~r que les s qliences ;\RN.

Plans fulurs :Les \ ctecurs decxpi ession de petils ARMi scront tesi~s pour leur capacit a'
soumetie a1 effet de choc trois e:'nes EY essentick ci til rieujrc 11cii; poi ur eu capc
inhiher leur irplication \vile.

l3hoeal. I IS. Jacr. ST. and Mchaws. Li. 2-006. Generation of Constructs for l)NA-
Directed RNA Inter ference of Venezuelan Eqjuine Encephalitis Vii uis ( jenes. DRDC
Sufficld "I % 2006-237. R k& D pour Ia dMense Canada - Suffield.
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Introduction

Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus is a member of the alphavirus family which
includes western equine encephalitis (WEE) and eastern equine encephalitis (EEE) viruses,
Semiliki Forest virus, and Middelburg virus, among others. VEE is a positive-sense, single-
stranded, enveloped, RNA virus which functions like mRNA. VEE virus is transmitted to
vertebrates through the bite of an infected mosquito. A number of outbreaks of VEE this
century have involved thousands of human and equine cases [1]. The absence of an effective
vaccine or therapeutic for VEE, a highly infectious virus, underscores the need for research in
this area. In addition, the potential for the use of VEE as a biological weapon has renewed
research into this human and veterinary pathogen [2].

One antiviral strategy is RNA interference (RNAi). Also known as post-transcriptional gene-
silencing, RNAi has quickly become an important tool in modern medical research. Although
the phenomenon was discovered in nematodes [3], RNAi has been shown to be an effective
tool to silence genes from different viruses including HIV [4], poliovirus [5], influenza virus
[6], Ebola virus [7], Coxsackievirus B3 [8], among others. RNAi involves sequence-specific
gene silencing, or gene knockdown, using short dsRNA molecules. Gene specific silencing
using 19-23 nucleotide small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) was first demonstrated by Elbashir
and colleagues [9].

Silencing of viral genes via RNAi offers advantages to other antiviral therapeutics which rely
upon the capacity to discriminate host from virus [10]. Since viruses rely on much of the host
cell machinery for essential functions involved in viral replication, there are only a small
number of viral targets that can be exploited for therapeutic purposes. Due to the fact that
RNAi only relies on targeting very short stretches of the viral genome, many potential targets
are possible, even if only a small handful of viral proteins exist. Since all eukaryotic cells
contain endogenous RNAi machinery, virtually any gene sequence can be targeted
specifically using siRNAs.

Three functionally essential VEE virus genes have been identified as putative targets for
knockdown. These include the E2 glycoprotein, nucleocapsid (NC), and nonstructural protein
4 (nsP4). Nonstructural protein 4 is an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, and is highly
conserved among different strains [ 11]. The VEE virus E2 glycoprotein is a structural protein
that is required for the attachment of the virus to the host cell [ 12]. The nucleocapsid protein
is also a structural protein which has been shown to be important for viral budding [13].

Here we describe the generation of various constructs to be used for the knockdown of VEE
E2, NC, and NSP4 for use in a DNA-directed RNAi approach. Two target sequences,
spanning 21 nucleotides each, have been identified for each gene. These targets were selected
from the viral genome of the attenuated vaccine strain of VEE [14], TC-83, based on their
suitability for siRNA design. Using the Silencer Express system (Ambion Inc., Austin, Texas,
USA), a PCR-based approach was employed to construct DNA cassettes that encoded a
hairpin siRNA flanked by an RNA promoter. The use of these siRNA Expression Cassettes
(SECs) to express siRNA in mammalian cells was first described by Castanotto and
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colleagues [15]. These siRNA expression cassettes (SECs) were cloned into SEC expression
vectors. Transfection of these vectors into mammalian cells will drive the expression of
hairpin siRNA. Future studies will utilize these vectors to study the ability of these hairpin
siRNAs to silence VEE virus genes.

2 DRDC Suffield TM 2006-237



Materials and Methods

Design of Hairpin siRNA Template Oligonucleotides

Target regions within the genes encoding VEE E2, nucleocapsid (NC) and nonstructural
protein 4 (nsP4) were identified based on the sequence of VEE virus (GenBank Accession
# L01443). Two 21-mer target sequences were selected for each gene (Table 1). Hairpin
siRNA template oligonucleotides (Table 2) were designed by inputting target sequences into
Ambion's web based target sequence converter (www.ambion.com/techlib/misc.SEC-
converter.html). Oligonucleotides were ordered through Invitrogen (Burlington, ON) with
standard desalting.

Table 1. siRNA Target Sequences

Target
Gene Target Sequence Position

(in gene)

VEE E2 AATCCTGTAGGCAGAGAACTC 394-414

AACACCTAACGCTAGGATACC 1206-1226

VEE NC AATTAACCCGCTCGATGGCTA 119-139

AAGGCTATTACAGCTGGCATC 590-610

VEE nsP4 AATTGCCCGTATTGGATTCGG 656-676

AAGACTTTGACGCTATTATAG 1067-1087

DRDC Sufficld TM 2006-237 3



Table 2. Hairpin siRNA Template Sequences

Target Sense Oligo Antisense Oligo

CTC CTA CAC AAA GAG TTC TCT CGG CGA AGC TTT TTC CAA
VEE E2-T1 GCC TAC AGG ACC GGT GTT TCG AAAATC CTG TAG GCA GAG AAC

TCC TTT CCA CAA G TCC TAC ACA AAG AGT

ACC CTA CAC AAA GGT ATC CTA CGG CGA AGC TTT TTC CAA AAA
VEE E2-T2 GCG TTA GGT GCC GGT GTT TCG ACA CCT AAC GCT AGG ATA CCC

TCC TTT CCA CAA G TAC ACA AAG GTA

CTA CTA CAC AAA TAG CCA TCG CGG CGA AGC TTT TTC CAA AAA
VEE NC-T1 AGC GGG TTA ACC GGT GTT TCG ATT AAC CCG CTC GAT GGC TAC

TCC TTT CCA CAA G TAC ACA AAT AGC

ATC CTA CAC AAA GAT GCC AGC CGG CGA AGC TTT TTC CAA AAA
VEE NC-T2 TGT AAT AGC CCG GTG TTT CGT AGG CTA TTA CAG CTG GCA TCC

CCT TTC CAC AAG TAC ACA AAG ATG

CGG CTA CAC AAA CCG AAT CCA CGG CGA AGC TTT TTC CAA AAA
VEE nsP4-T1 ATA CGG GCA ACC GGT GTT TCG ATT GCC CGT ATT GGA TTC GGC

TCC TTT CCA CAA G TAC ACA AAC CGA

TAG CTA CAC AAA CTA TAA TAG CGG CGA AGC TTT TTC CAA AAA
VEE nsP4-T2 CGT CAA AGT CCG GTG TTT CGT AGA CTT TGA CGC TAT TAT AGC

CCT TTC CAC AAG TAC ACA AAC TAT

Generation of siRNA Expression Cassette (SEC)

SECs were generated with Ambion's Human HI Silencer Express kit. This system generates a
hairpin siRNA that is flanked by a human HI RNA polymerase promoter at one end and an
RNA terminator at the other end. Although the SECs can then be directly transfected into
mammalian cells to determine the level of gene knockdown, the SECs generated here were
cloned into a mammalian expression vectors for future studies as described.

All PCR's were conducted on an EppendorfMastercycler gradient thennocycler
(Mississauga, ON) using thin wall strip tubes and KOD hot start HiFi polymerase. All PCR
products were analyzed on a 2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide.

4 DRDC Sufficid TM 2006-237



Precursor SEC Generation

The precursor 20 pL PCR reaction contained 1.0 gL HI promoter element, 1.0 ML HI
promoter primer, 1.0 ptL 10 MM sense oligo, 1.0 ML 10 MM antisense oligo, 2.0 MtL 10 x KOD
PCR buffer, 2.5 ML 2 mM dNTP mix, 1.2 ML 25 mM Mg (SO 4), 1.0 ML KOD polymerase
(I u/ML), 9.3 ML H2 0. Cycling parameters for precursor SEC PCR were 94TC for 2 min
(polymerase activation), followed by 25 cycles of 94°C for 25 sec, 50'C for 25 sec, 68°C for
20 sec. This was followed by a final extension at 72°C for 5 min.

SEC Generation

The 50 ML SEC PCR reaction contained 0.25 ML precursor SEC (1/100 dil), 2.00 ML HI
promoter primer, 2.00 ML Terminator primer, 5.00 ML 10 x KOD PCR buffer, 5.00 MiL 2mM
dNTP mix, 2.00 MtL 25mM Mg (SO 4), 1.0 ML KOD polymerase (lu/ML), 32.75 ML H20.
Cycling parameters for SEC PCR were 94°C for 2 min (polymerase activation), followed by
25 cycles of 94°C for 25 sec, 55°C for 25 sec, 68°C for 20 sec. This was followed by a final
extension at 72°C for 5 min.

Cloning SECs into pSECneo

SEC PCR products were purified with a Qiaquick 8 PCR purification kit (Qiagen,
Mississauga, ON) following the manufacturer's instructions. Purified PCR products were
digested at 37°C for 2 hr in 2xTango buffer with 10 units each of EcoR I and Hind III
(Fermentas, Burlington, ON). Restriction enzymes were heat inactivated at 65°C for 15 min.

Digested SECs were ligated with 50 ng pSECneo (10:1 molar ratio) at room temperature
(-25°C) for 1 hr using a rapid ligation kit (Fermentas). Five ML of each ligation reaction was
transformed into 50 ML oneShot TOP 10 F' cells (Invitrogen) or Sure cells (Stratagene, Cedar
Creek, TX) following manufacturer's instructions. Fifty ML was plated onto LB agar plates
supplemented with 100 pg/mL ampicillin (LBA) and incubated overnight at 37°C.

Screening pSECneo-siRNA Constructs

Colonies from each transformation plate were inoculated into 5 mL LBA broth and grown
overnight at 37°C. Plasmid DNA was isolated using standard alkaline lysis methods and
sequenced using M13 (-40) forward primer or pSEC reverse primer. Sequencing reactions
were purified by ethanol precipitation and analyzed on a Beckman CEQ 8000 (Beckman
Coulter, Mississauga, ON).

DRDC Suffield TM 2006-237 5



Sequencing Conditions

Dideoxy-terminator cycle sequencing (DTCS) was performed using Beckman Coulter's CEQ
DTSC quick start kit. Twenty jiL reactions were setup using 70 fmol template DNA and 5
pmol primer. Template DNA was first heat treated (to nick DNA) for 3 min at 860C.
Dideoxy-terminated fragments were ethanol precipitated and resuspended in formamide
before being analyzed by capillary electrophoresis on a CEQ 8000.

The 20 pL sequencing reaction contained 5.0 piL Template DNA (39 ng/pL), 4.0 piL DTCS
master mix (2.5x), 1.0 pL I Ox Sequencing buffer, 1.0 gaL 5 jiM primer, 9.0 PiL H20. Cycling
parameters for sequencing were 30 cycles of 960C for 20 sec, 50'C for 20 sec, 60°C for 3 min.

Table 3. Sequencing Primers

Primer Sequence Location

M13(-40)-F GTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC pSECneo

pSEC-R GAGTTAGCTCACTCATTAGGC pSECneo

6 DRDC Sufficld TM 2006-237



* Results and Discussion

A one-step PCR was used to construct precursor SECs (Figure 1). The main product of this
PCR was a 160 bp assembled precursor SEC, but also contained a 130 bp band and several
bands above 500 bp. The 130 bp band represents a partially assembled precursor SEC (no
antisense oligo), whereas the bands above 500 bp are H I promoter/primer products. The
assembled precursor SECs served as template to generate SECs using H I promoter and
terminator primers (which contain EcoR I and Hind III sites, respectively). This reaction
produced a single band at 171 bp corresponding to the full-length functional SEC
amplification product (Figure 2).

Once the functional SECs were generated using PCR, they were cloned into pSECneo and the
the inserts were sequenced. A total of 42 clones were sequenced. Only 11 clones contained
the correct sequence (Table 4). Fourteen clones had a single base deletion, 4 clones had
mismatch mutations and 13 clones had gross deletions/wrong sequence. The partial sequence
of the siRNA expression cassettes is depicted in Figure 3. Factors that may have resulted in
the generation of SECs containing incorrect sequences include the formation of secondary
structure (inherent in the SEC sequence) as well as the run of nucleotides in the RNA
polymerase terminator region, both of which may influence the polymerization during the
PCR. All of the SECs contained the predicted sense, loop, and antisense sequences. They
were flanked by sequences encoding the human H I RNA promoter and a RNA polymerase
terminator.

The approach used here describes the construction of DNA cassettes that will drive the
expression of hairpin siRNA molecules (Figure 4). The precursor SEC was generated by PCR
using a specific promoter element and promoter PCR primer. This was followed by large
scale PCR production of the SEC using specific promoter and terminator primers. Although
the functional SEC can be directly transfected into mammalian cells, these cassettes were
cloned into siRNA expression vector plasmids. Upon transfection into mammalian cells, the
plasmids bearing these cassettes, should provide the template for hairpin siRNA expression
driven by the flanking RNA promoter sequence.

This strategy allows for large volume propagation of specific siRNA expression vectors in
bacteria with a single SEC preparation. In addition, DNA plasmids encoding siRNAs are
inherently more stable than traditional dsRNA molecules. Also, expression plasmids bear a
gene for antibiotic resistance, a useful feature when screening for transfected cells.

DRDC Suffield TM 2006-237 7



Precursor SEC Assembly
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Figure 1. Precursor SEC Assembly

One step PCR was used to construct precursor r SECs. The main product of this PCR was a 160 bp
assembled precursor but also contained a 130 bp band and several bands above 500 bp. The 130 bp
band represents a partially assembled precursor SEC (no antisense oligo), while the bands above 500
bp are Hi promoter/primer products.
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SEC PCR
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Figure 2. Generation of SECs

Assembled precursor SECs served as template to generate SECs. This reaction produced a single band
at 171 bp. SECs are identical to precursor SECs except they contain EcoR? I and Hind Ill restriction sites
at their 5' and 3'terminus respectively. The functional SECs can be directly transfected into cells or
cloned in an expression plasmid.
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Tablet4 sIRNA Clones

Sequencing identiffied I I clones with the correct SECs.

siRNA Target Clone

GAPDH GAPDH.2

Negative control siRNA neg.I1

VEE nsP4 TI VNSP4 Ti1.1

VEE nsP4 T2 VNSP4 T2.1

VEE NC Ti VNC TI1.4

VEE NC T2 VNCT2.IO

VEE NC T2 VNC T2.12

VEE E2 Ti VE2 TI1.2

VEE E2 T2 VE2 T2.1

VEE E2 T2 VE2 T2.2

Negative control siRNA neg.2

Human HI Sense Strand LOOP Antisense Strand RUA Polymerase

RU4A Promoter Terminato

VEE E2-TI CG/IAACACCG GTCCTGTAGGOAGAGAACTC MTGTGTAG 7- -TTTTTTGGAAA

VEE E2-T2 CGAAACACCG GCACCTAACGCTAGGATACC 1TGTGTAG -- I-TTTTTGGAAA

WEE NC-TI CGAAACACCG G TAACCCGCTCGATCGCTA 1TGTGTAG 17-TT1TTTGGMA

VEE NC-T2 CGAAACACCG GGCTATTACAGCTGGCATC MTGTGTAG -I TTT1TT.GGAAA

WEE nsP4-TI CGAAACACCG GTTIGCCCGTATTGGA 7CGG TTGTGTAG ------ TT1TTGGAAA

WEE nsP4-T2 CGAAACACCG GACTTGACGCTATTATAG TTGTGTAG TTETTTGGAAA

GAPDH siRNA CGAAACACCG GTG.3A--ATTTOCCATCA MTGTGTAG TTTTTTGGAAA

sIRNA Neg CGACCGACTACCG'TTGTTATAGCjTCT IAUTGTGTM - TTTTGGAAA

Figure 3. SEC Expression Cassettes

The structure/sequence of each SEC that was generated is shown. Only a portion of the human Hi RNA
polymerase promoter is displayed. The SEC is flanked by Eco RI and Hind Ill sites at the 5' and 3'
terminus respectively.

10 DRDC Suffield TM 2006-237



Conclusion

We have outlined the successful generation of SECs for three different VEE virus genes:
envelope glycoprotein E2, nucleocapsid, and nonstructural protein 4. These SECs were cloned
into a mammalian expression vector. Future studies will assess the capacity of these
constructs to silence VEE virus genes for each of the individual targets. The ability of siRNAs
to inhibit viral replication will depend on a number of factors including the efficiency of
transfection of the vector constructs into the cell, the stability of the expressed siRNA, and the
accessibility of the siRNA to the viral genome. Ultimately, these constructs may be a useful

* tool to inhibit VEE replication and will help determine the usefulness of RNA interference as
an antiviral strategy.

DRDC Suffield TM 2006-237 11
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Figure 4. Overview

Overview of the generation of a functional SEC and cloning into an expression vector. Upon transfection
of the SEC expression vector into cells, the expression of hairpin siRNAs are driven by an RNA
promoter
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